Just a quick question: Are you a BRAND NEW youth minister?
(I'm defining "brand new youth minister" as having just started or about to start
your FIRST youth minister gig – it doesn't matter if your full-time, part-time, or
volunteer.)
If you ARE a brand new youth minister, read the next few paragraphs – if not,
skip ahead to the flamingos.
At the end of a recent mastermind call with a group of youth ministers, one of
them said: "I really wish I had this when I was just starting out in ministry." The
rest of the group agreed unanimously. Which gave me an idea: What if we
launched a special mastermind group exclusively for brand new youth
ministers?
In August, we're doing it! Even better: we want to setup brand new youth
ministers for an incredibly successful first year, so if you join the New Youth
Minister Mastermind Group*, we'll also give you a FULL YEAR of Thrive Pro as
our gift to you!
If you're interested, all you gotta do is fill out THIS FORM – I'll send you more
details after you do, so you're not committing to anything. (And yes, it's all free!)

🦩🦩🦩🦩🦩🦩🦩🦩
For those of you who have more than a couple months of youth ministry under
your belt, we're working on some awesome things for your too, but it would be a
big help to know a little more about how long you've been in youth ministry...
Less Than 2 Years | 2-5 Years | 6-10 Years | 11-15 Years | More than 15 Years

Don't forget: The work you're doing is important, and YOU matter.
– Michael –
Ps. Not sure what a "mastermind group" is? It's a weekly video call with 6-8 other
youth ministers where we collectively problem solve and brainstorm together. It's
one of the best opportunities to get PRACTICAL ways to build and grow your
ministry.

=> IF YOU KNOW A BRAND NEW YOUTH MINISTER, FORWARD THIS
EMAIL TO THEM.

